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2019 was a year of
consolida�on for NFSCo.
Whilst the year has seen
drama�c weather again, the
impact on livestock losses
has been minimised by our
farmers and collec�ons
remain consistent with a
normal year. As a result
NFSCo’s business and
turnover from its core farm
animal business returned to
normal.

The company invested to
expand its offering too, with
the Equine End of Life
Service developed during
the year to assist and inform
horse, pony and donkey
owners in making the right
choices when end of life
decisions have to be made
for their animals. The
service was well received by
the equine industry, and
horse owners too.

Our main focus and financial
investment for the year is in
new technology to simplify
the order process for
farmers and collectors
through two new app’s,
known as KoLeCt. Ordering
via hand-held devices is the
way of the world and NFSCo
has a duty to keep up with
the �mes.

The KoLeCt Farmer App
enables the farmer to order
a collec�on and also input
data such as cause of death
and importantly ear tag
numbers. The KoLeCt
Collector App will see rapid
transfer of collec�on details
alongside a paperless
system, and will do away
with the receipt pad. This
will roll out late in 2020.
NFSCo has an excellent
track record of inves�ng in
and delivering proficient,
value-driven IT systems that
assists farmers and
collectors, and KoleCt takes
our capability on a stage.

Brexit was obviously an
issue for the collector and
rendering industries. The
Withdrawal agreement,
which enabled the UK to
leave the EU on 31st January
2020, means business as
usual for the remainder of
2020, but the company is
aware that in the absence of
a long-term comprehensive
trade deal the issue could
surface at the end of 2020.
NFSCo has played, and will
con�nue to play, its part in
the discussions around
Brexit and the impact on our
members and the collec�on

and disposal industry. We
will seek to represent both
with factual input into
Government when called
upon. An example of
lobbying during the year
was the high profile
achieved for NFSCo in The
Parliamentary Review.

I would like to thank the
Board, the admin team, and,
of course, all of the
collectors and stakeholders
NFSCo works with for
another successful year.
Thanks to them I have every
confidence in the future,
and our ability to respond to
the many new opportuni�es
and challenges that will
arise in this exci�ng new era
for Bri�sh agriculture.

Chairman’s Statement

Michael Seals, MBE, FRAgS,
Chairman, NFSCo



Board mee�ngs

NFSCo held four Board mee�ngs during the
year to ensure good governance and
accountability. David Lova� con�nued to
bring his experience to the Board, in
addi�on to suppor�ng the work of the CLG
and in communica�ng with LASSA
members.

Compliance statements

In order to improve amember’s compliance
posi�on with the animal by-product
regula�ons, and a farm's traceability and
record keeping, NFSCo distributed the
Annual Compliance Statement to enable a
farmer to show any inspector an up-to-
date record of collec�ons in the year.

Disease surveillance

Throughout 2019 African Swine Fever
spread rapidly throughout Asia and into
Europe. NFSCo and its Boardmonitored and
assessed this risk to the UK pig popula�on,
with con�ngency plans in place to ensure
the fallen stock sector was ready to help
handle an outbreak in the UK.

Next Steps Review

The company also undertook a root and
branch “Next Steps” review with the op�on
of improving its Board structure and future
proofing the way we work in order to
respond more quickly to opportuni�es, and
the good running of the company. The work
is ongoing.

Brexit

NFSCo played a full and ac�ve role in
preparing for Brexit during the year. The
movement of animal by-products from

some parts of the UK, such as Northern
Ireland, and the exportable output of
rendering plants would have been badly
affected by No Deal, impac�ng on both
renderers and collectors.

As part of its Brexit planning and to
communicate the merits of the NFSCo
business, the company increased its
poli�cal profile during the year, with a
profile in The Parliamanetary Review.
NFSCo believes that its modus operandi,
and the way it has worked successfully in
partnership with both sides of the
collec�on sector for 13 years, can be an
example for other industries in agriculture.

Equine End of Life Service

During the year NFSCo formally launched
The Equine End of Life Service - a new web
based facility providing equine services,
a�er a successful ini�al pilot scheme in
Scotland.
The new service assists with informa�on to
be�er help horse, pony and donkey owners
with end of life decision making and the
prac�cality of dealing with it.
The service offers access to experienced,
skilled and sympathe�c euthanasia and
collec�on professionals by harnessing the
network of independent and fully licensed
collectors that NFSCo works with.
The Equine End of Life service provides a
postcode-based quote genera�ng facility,
with a friendly experienced team of
helpline staff on hand to offer advice and



assist with the logis�cs and payment for
the chosen service. Equine organisa�ons
and chari�es were fully behind the Service.
This is a slow burn offering from NFSCo,
however.

IT Infrastructure Review

During 2019 NFSCo started an IT
infrastructure review, with a view to
upda�ng the systems underpinning the
so�ware to ensure the offering remains fit
for the 21st Century.

KoLeCt App

Most of the IT investment throughout 2019
was in the two new and revolu�onary
app’s, known as KoLeCt. One is for farmers,
one is for collectors. Both will simplify the
ordering, management and processing of
collec�on orders.

Farmers will be able to choose a collector,
book a collec�on, add in informa�on about
the animal, for example ear tag numbers,
specify pick up points and send notes to
their chosen collectors from their
smartphone.

For collectors, the app communicates
directly to their office so�ware, and from
the details received they can determine the
nearest lorry through fleet tracking and
schedule in the collec�on. NFSCo
collec�ons are downloaded each night for
ease of invoicing. The new so�ware is fully
compa�ble with telephone based ordering
systems too, offering a complete package
to collectors.

Screen grabs from the KoLeCt apps
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